
A Dream of Fair Womcu.

From llsrjwr 's I'unr.
Probably ono of the dreams of fair

women is to remain fair seeing the
power of beauty in the world, thoy
would bo foolish were it not so and a
fact of tlicir knowledge, not a jKirt of
their dream, is that the first requisite of
beauty is a fine bkiiu This is something
that has been recognized by all women
dnce they first learned that beauty was
something desirable, and those who have
not been so fortunate as to possess a
fine skin have done their best with one
article or another to procure it, or to
counterfeit it. Painting has been :t de-

vice among savages from time immemo-
rial, and probably long before the time
when Jezebel 4iainted her face and
tired her head," or, as the old Hebrew
have it, "put her eyes in painting,"
women used what barbaric help they
could as a customary part of their toilet

customary as the robe itself. But far
from giving a fine skin, the practice
only simulated one, and gave them,
when the mask of color "was otF, bui a
yellow and tarnished surface, as it hs,s

given all their daughters who follow
their habit to-da- some beine so silly
and reckless, some notably among the
demi-mond- e, as to use a little mustard
on the cheek, although they must be well
aware of the stain it leaves almost inef-faceabl- y.

Than the human skin, physiologists
tell us, there is nothing in the world
more complex, more perfect, and more
IteautifuL With the touch of velvet,
the must delicate sensitiveness, the love-

liest tints, it is yet elastic and strong
enough to protect all the wonderful me-

chanism of muscle and nerve and bone
beneath it. Penetrated in everv direc-
tion with sudorific glands, arteries, veins
and pores, it as constantly renews itself
as time and injury waste it, and by its
means a large portion of the bodily im-

purities is thrown out of the system
with the perpetual desquamation of the
outer cuticle. Anything so minutely de-

veloped and so perfect was not made for
nothing; and the student soon finds that
the skin is not merely necessary for pleas-
ant appearance, but absolutely necessary
to existence how necessary is evident
from the fact that if the whole --body
should be. coated srith a' varnish, and no

-- GlLer injure inflicted, death would en
sue belore many hours. Yhen the
x&eeks are coated with a substance as
impermeable as varnish, can they endure
it, then, without some injury 1

Naturally as soon as the deJicacy and
importance of the functions of the skin
were recognized, one would imagine that
it "would be an object of special care ;
but perhaps there has been no period in
the history of civization and semi-civilizati-

when the skin has been negleted
as it is at present. Bathed and oiled
and anointed daily once from head to
foot, now it is a question with many if
it has the yearly washing, not to speak
of a weekly one. In most ancient re-
ligions bathing formed a part of the cere-
monial worship, as in the purification of
the Jews, and in the forced ablutions of
the more modern Mohammedans, who,
when water cannot be had, now evade
the requisition by the use of sand ; and,
indeed, if they performed the sand ab-
lution faithfully, and not as an idle rite,
its friction would doubtless be nearly as
sanitary as that of water and towels.
The bathing, however, of the old re-
ligions was instituted for purposes of
cleanliness and resulting health by their
astute founders, beauty probably being
unconsidered; but when we go to the more
barbarous peoples, and to the Egyptians,
Indians, Greeks and Romans, we find
the bath used to soften and supple and
enliven the skin quite as much as for its
luxurious pleasure. The famous process
of rejuvenation with which Medea was
said to boil her patients in her caldron
with herbs and under all sorts of wild
incantation has been thought to have
been nothing more than an invention by
a skilled herbalist of a system of vapor
batns, winch took the rheumatic stiff-
ness out of the advanced in years, and
lent fresh bloom to the skin of the cheek
of youth.

"With the ancients, we are told, the
hath was always the first and chief re- -

xre&nment oilerel the guest, and its
value was well appreciated, not only as
a comfort, but for its curative jwwer to
the dilapidated skin. That empress
who never traveled without a train of
500 she-asse- s, that she might have her
morning and evening bath of their milk,
meant to have as good a skin as care
could maintain. The practice of rub-
bing fragrant oils well into the skin, a
part of the old bath, doubtless did a
good deal to preserve its lustre and
strength, the friction assisting in sbed- -
ding the waste substance, and arousing
all the secretary organs of the skin, the

-- I tt 7" . . . . .uu aiiaying lrjuauun. a. celebrated
actressoi-'thi- s century, noted for the
qotar and softness of her beautiful
hands, slept with them wrapped in the
thin scale of fat which is to be found in-
side a loin of lamb, the oil here proba-
bly being absorbed during sleep by means
of the animal heat. To-da-

y a gentle use
of diluted glycerine does all that fra-
grant oils, asses' mile, and the flare of
lamb can da

Cleanliness, after all, is the sovereign
specific for a clear and charming skin,
together with sufficient exposure to the
action of the sunlight; for the cheek
which knows only the light of cellar ot
dungeon loses all its carmine, and be-
comes as blanched and etiolated as the
plant grown there; and even the icople
who habitually friquent north room
acquire a pallor which is lost upon
choosing those of a southern exposure.

,
The secret of the worth of cleanliness
lies in ita removal of decaying jarticles
that exude from the body, and that mar
have lodged on the skin from the atmos-
phere or from contact with any unclean
substance; and as cleanliness cannot be
had without rubbiug, both wet and dry,
the friction which is a portion of the
process stimulates every gland and ves-
sel and duct to dp its utmost "Water,
indeed, is useful in a great measure as a

edium of this friction, except in cases
of extreme soiling, as, for instance, &
eoal-heave- face at the end of the day,
which would probably need friction
enough to destroy the skin before it

slied its shining coat of blackness. But
when a good lather of soajhsuds, with
plenty of water and rubbing, has once
removed dirt, dry friction will probably
keep the body clean and the skin fair
for a long and healthy period; and when
it is hard to obtain vatei, or when the
chill of it cannot be borne, rubbing with
a salted napkin or a crash towel, or with
a knitted mitten of coarse pack-threa- d,

will be found to set the blood spinning,
and give as rosy a cheek as a daily dip
in the ocean will ; although, in order to
be on the safe side, one will always keep
up a respectable acquaintance with the
great mother of all thing water.
Fifteen minutes a day is not much time
to spare for the sake of keeping so won
derful a set of organs as the skin's in
rejwir, and of brightening every house-
hold picture by a pink cheek and chin
and a white forehead ; and if all jcrsons
were once convinced of the added lcauty
they would receive by the use of these
fifteen minutes, we think the American
complexion, so radiant in youth, so
tawnv bv-an-d br, would le maintained
till a latter period of life than it now is,
and the beauty of the race be xnuch in-

creased increased, since not all the
lovely lips of Lalage, the locks of Xcoa's
hair, glowing eyes, or perfect outlines,
are of so much use in the effect of
beauty as the rubes and lillics of a satin
skin.

A Sad Sterjr.

A sad story of the yellow fever
scourge in the South lias just come to
light. A few evenings ago a well-dres&e- d

babe, about one year old, was
left on the doorstep of a well-to-d- o

citizen, Mr. Newcomb, iif Providence,
who found it there upon answering a
sharp ring of the door-bel- l. It had a
tiny gold ring on its finger, and a gold
necklace, with a gold dollar attached,
around its neck. Br the side of the in
fant a girl was a complete outfit of
richly-trimme- d clothes. A letter was
also found, in which the heart-brokn- R'

mother who had left it there tafliiSfl
she had lost her fatliw, tinf,W tfn
husband, and tfere. hsiat'uit'Vr j8r&
fevefMt'JK vtr, Ori mm, an that sfce fled
toJMrfflftafcp tj pkgne, with her
bdtbTwcre attacked with the
feWKySTtliat place, and recovered, though
the writer felt as though she was losing
her memory, and would soon be a raving
maniac. It apjiears that she had known
Mr. Xewcomb and his family, and in
the letter she stated that, fearing she
would lose her identity, she had made
up her mind so give them the babe, as
she knew they would be good to it She
urged them not to look her up, as she
was going to New York in the midnight
train, "there to die unknown." She
signed himself Mrs. Josie UalL Mr.
Xewcomb was greatly affected, for he
had known the lady's family, which, he
said, stood high in the South, Mrs. Hall
being a beautiful and accomplished ldy.
A letter was received from her the fol-

lowing day, dated at Providence, she
having written it before the city, which
simply gave instructions for the care of
her offspring. Two days after the re-

ceipt of the letter a telegram was re-
ceived by Mr. Newcomb from Boston,
stating that Mrs. Hall was in a dying
condition at a hotel in that city. He
immediately started for Boston and ar-
rived in season to receive the dying wo-

man's instructions. She begged him to
be .good to her child and to send her re-
mains to Xew Orleans for interment
She left some money to pay her funeral
expenses, and also for the care of her
child. The remains were forwarded to
New Orleans. A letter received from
the latter city throws some additional
light on the sad affair. Mrs. Hall, it
appears, while deranged with grief, had
fled from the city in her father's car-
riage, accompanied by a faithful coach-

man, and went to Cairo, where the
coachman died. She immediately left
Cairo and fled Xorth. The babe will be
tenderly cared for, and the mothers in-

structions will be faithfully carried out
Xew York Express.

Irj is the Xoew.

The use of English ivies for the pur
pose of decorating rooms is becoming
more extensive every year, and canno
be too highly recommended. Being
very strong; they will live through any
treatment; but study their peculiarities,
and manifest willingness to gratify them,
and they will grow without stint Many
houses are too hot for them, as indeed
they are for their owners. Neither peo-
ple nor plants should have the tempera-
ture over 60 Paherenheit Take care and
not enfeeble your ivies by wataring or
undue heat, and you will see they will
not seem to mind whether the sun
shines or not, or what direction you
train them. Indeed, so much will they
do themselves to render a room charm
ing that we would rather have an un
limited number of them to draw upon
than anything in nature or art. Do
you wish the ugly plain doors that shut
ofTyour tiny entry from your parlor to
be arched or curv ed like those in the
drawing rooms of your richer neighbor 1

Buy a couple of brackets, such as lamjis
for the burning of kerosene are some-
times placed in, and screw them in the
sides of the door. Put in each a plant
of English ivy, the longer the better;
then train the plant over the top, against
the sides, indeed any way your fancy
dictates. You need not buy the beau-
tiful but costly pots the flower dealer
will advise; common ones will answer
every purpose, for by placing in each,
two or three sprays of coliseum ivy, in
a month's tune no ventage of the pot it-

self can be discovered through their
thick screen. The English ivy growing
over the walls of the building, instead of
promoting dampness, as most jersons
would suppose, is said to be a remedy
for it, and it is mentioned as a fact in
tho Paper Hanger's Companion, that in
a certain room where damp had prevail
ed for a length of time, the effected parts
had become dry when ivy had grown up
to cover the opposite exterior side. The
close overlianging pendant leaves pre-
vent the rain or moisture from penetrat- -

ing to me wan. iJcauty and utility go
hand in hand in this case.

Sc4dirs are paid iu fight money.

The Tca-rew- I

Lonjon Wld.
Ladies who, a few years ago, would

have considered the idea appalling,
calmly array themselves in the glorified
dressing-rol- o known as a "tea-gown,- "

and proceed to display themselves to tho
eyes of their admirers. The reason,
perhaps, is not very far to neck. Cer-
tain adventurous dames who determined
some years since, on the invasion of
man's stronghold, the smoking-room- , ar-
rayed themselves for conquest in

robes do chanibre. Their
less enterprising sisters, not quite dating
to follow tliem to nocturnal extremities,
were unwilling to be defrauded of the
opiwrtunity of adding another woajou
to the arsenal of the toilet; hence the
origin of the tea-gow- Of couse, it iu
no way resembles the dressing-gow- n of
utility. It is of elaborate design ami
infinite cost It is worn for about an
hour in tho day; and yet, on a country-hous- e

visit of more than a week, the
same must on no account be exhibited
more than twice, if, indeed, much
may be allowed. It is absolutely use-
less, and utterly ridiculous; but this is
not the worst that may be said alout it
Jt is, to all intents and puqoses, a des-

habille; and so great is tho force of as-

sociation that the conversation U
exceedingly apt nay, almost certain, to
become disliabille as welL The gentle-
man in houses where tta-gown- s jreail
relieve themselves of their shooting at-

tire, and reapiear very frequently iu
gotgeous smoking suits; there is an ease
about the whole proceeding that favors
laxity and discourse, and advantage is
generally taken of the latitude afforded.
At their fiist beginning, tea-gow- only
put in an appearance when the leverage
from whica they take their name n
dispensed in the hostess boudoir, audi
only a rare and favored stecinien of tff1

j opposite sex was admitted on sufferance,
I But such prudery has leWl

i i ft ,urea umrvrii auc i ine eucor iiesire
for more admirers of such becomiiK; rai-
ment; tLc tea-gow- have descend! to
drawing-roo- and the hail, and have
'iwccnie more marvelous in the transit
"With the spacefill neclize toilet there

. lias come in a habit of lounging, which
is certainly of most doubtful grace.

I Hands are not unfrequentlv to be sr-u- u

clasiied above or behind the head, ths
often liberally exhibiting the arm by the
falling back of the Iooe sleeve; feet and
ankles are lavishly displayed, ax dainty
slippers are rested on the fender; mere
ardent spirits recline in ostentatious ro-tk-c

on various sofas. It is considered
j the thing to suit the action to the attire.
and exhibit it in the supremacy ot eae.
In some very Iloberaian e&tabhshaeats
it is voted a bore to dress again for (tin-

ner; that meal is jartaken of in the easy
masquerading attire, and, as a not un-
natural sequel, there is a irompt ad-

journment to the smoking-roo- and a
brisk demand by the ladies for ciga-
rettes.

LIace la's Strtartk.
Few were aware of th physio 1

stiength possessed by Mr. Lincoln. Ia
muscular ower he was one in a thous-
and. One morning, while we wete sit-
ting on deck, he saw an axe in a sockrt
on the bulwarks, and, taking it Hp, held
it at an arm's length at the extremity of
the helve with bis thumb and fere anger,
continuing to hold it there for a number
of minutes. The most powerful sailors
on board tried in vain to imitate him.
Mr. Lincoln said he could do this when
he was eighteen years of age and had
never seen a day since when he could
not. It occurred to me when reading
the details of the plot that terminated
in the death of the President, that his
abduction, which was at one time pro-jme-d

by the conspirators, would have
resulted disastrously to those who should
liave had the temerity to undertake it

The plan proosed was to waylay the
President at night, during one of his
frequent visit i to the "War Dejiartment,
where he was in the habit of goiug to
read the telegtaphic dispatches during
the time of important military move-
ments, and where he would often re-

main until a late hour, returning alone
through the grounds of the Vhite
House. A lulf a dozen men were to
seize and carry him off; but had they at-

tempted it, they would probably have
found that they had met their match;
for he had the strength of a giant
Judge Sweet, of Chicago, who was an
intimate mend of his, says that he has
seen him dash into a crowd where two
Iowerful men were fighting, and taking
each by the collar, hold them out at an
arm's lengih in the most helpless and
ridiculous position. Geneial Viele in
Scribner.

Fashion-abl-e Gallaxtrv. In that
age of gallantry, the reign of Charles 1 L,
it was customary when a gentleman
drank n lady health to throw some part
of his dress into the flames, in order to
do her still greater honor. This was
well enough for a lover; but the folly
does not seem to stop here, for his com-
panions were obliged to follow him in
this proof of his veneration by consum-
ing a similar article, whatever it might
be. Sir Charles Sedley, dining at a
tavern, one of his friends, perceiving
he haI a very rich lace cravat on, named
the lady to whom honor was to be done,
and then made a sacrifice of his own
cravat; Sir Charles and the rest of the
company were all obliged to follow his
example. Sir Charles Lore his loss with
great composure, observing it was a
good joke, but that he would have as
good a frolic some other time. On a
subsequent day, dining with the s.ime
party, Sir Charles drank to some
beauty of the day, then bidding tho
waiter to call a dentist, whom he had
previously placed in the adjoining room,
made him extract a carious tooth which
had long plagued him. The rules of
good fellowship clearly required that
every one of the company should lose a
tooth. They remonstrated but in vain;
and each gentleman present success vitly
put himself into the bands of tho ojcra-to- r,

but protested against the cruel test
to which their frieidship end gallantry
had been put

Motto for a teaperance procession
jug not tint ye be jugged.

The I'atrat .Sjstcm.

How II la .luttttally Haslnif the i'onnlry
lluutimW of Million of IHillar.

From the (1tka.ru Tribu&c.

The Semite Committee on patents, iu
the course of its investigation prulimi.
nary to the rujtort of tho new bill for
the codification of tho patent laws, has
discovered many new and iuiortnnt
facts connected with the extension of
the pitent system in the weat Mr. C,

C Coffin, the well-know- n writsr, under
the none de plumo of "Carleton," was
sjiecially charged by gentlemen inter
ostcd in patents to make a tour of the
western country, and to direct his in-

quiries to varioiu jtoititx, such as, what
benefit has accrued to an inventor from
a intent; what benefit to the public;
what royahties have liecn jetid for tho
use of a patent; how much of time,
labor and excuse an invention lias
cost; what it costs to introduce an in-

vention to the public; what grounds of
complaint there are against the present
law; ami w lint modifications of the law
are .

TliC OLIVER CHILLED PLOW.

He visited the entire northwest, and
discovered the last invention in plows
in the Oliver chilled plow, of Indiana.
Mr. Coffin said:

"Mr. 01i-e- r was a manufacturer of
common plows. He began at South
Bend in 18fi5. He saw that the de-ma- ud

of the farmers was for the plow
that would have a moM-loar- d of hard
finish, something harder than iron, le-cau-se

iron was almoit worthies in many
of the western soils. Therefore, he
turned his attention to the in
of a chilled mold LwnL ,JtWM
in iitw it had
twentv-hv- u

suite m.wmct wiw. Mr thts'rrason:
lltiyrtm)ftKittl tW'w-M- you attempted
'ta cularfe'Ae surf:uv of the mold-boar- d

WjpiMwi thirty six suertiaal inches, you
wbid not produce a jvrfect piece of
iron. There would be soft sjots in it,
and carititaf called "blow holes." Tliox?
who had attempted the production of
chilled iron said that these resulted
fruta the gases in the metals. 31 r. Oli-

ver came to a different conclusion after
i a snat deal et investigation, that it

was from other cause. I will not de- -'

tail the amount of money he cnt, or
the difficulties he encountered. People
called him a lunatic, and his friends de--
setted hiw. His shop was burned
dean and he had no means, but he held
or to the idea that there was a poraibil-- I
ity of obtaining a piece of chilled iron
which he could use for a mokl-board- .

j He finally concluded that these soft
s nd Mow holes as they were called,
was the result of moisture in the
moulding sand, and, therefore, he in-

vented a chill into which he could pour
hot water, and thus drive out the moist-

ure from the sand after the mold was
made. After a great many trials he
succeeded in producing mold-board- s in
two pieces.

This was the first step. Then he dis-

covered that there was some gases in
the tnetals. He tart-- d ujon another
Hue of invention, to have some device
connected with the chill, by which the
gates could escape. This was accom-
plished by rntilating grooves, in the
chill face. Through thoe two inven-
tions he has produced the krescnt
chilled plow. He uses Lake Sujerior
iron, and, when he can procure the
SaUbury ore, he makes a mixture of
that with the Lake Suerior iron, and
thus obtains an exceedingly hard, and
tenacious metal one which will resist
the wearing, and one which will also
not be easily broken. Through thoe
two inventions he has been enabled to
produce this mold-loar- d much more

; cheaply than the cast-ste- el plow can be
produced. Instead of raising his price
above all other plows in uv, when he
made his inventions, he said to himself r

, Ml will put these pious so cheaply that
they sltall come into universal use."
His jatent was the first one that was
ever issued from the patent office for
the manufacture of chilled plows. There

j never had been a claim put in before
j him. He lias taken out eighteen patents
j as the improvement has gone on. He
I brought out his first plow in 1870. He
j had been studying upon it for many
j years, but only after a long period of
j time (not actively engaged in expert
inent all the while, but he had been
turning it over in his mind for a quarter
of a century) was he enabled to bring
out his plow. If you were to visit his
works you would find 400 men cm-loy- cd

in the manufacture. He sent
out 20,000 plows year In-fo- last vear.
There are 200,000 in use. His orders
thus far indicate, he stated to me, about
75,000 to be called for the present year."

A Heartless Si'eceox. The fol-

lowing from the Popular Science Monthly
will not be credited by many of the lair
sex; Many of the ills and diseases prcv-le- ut

among women in our day are, no
dotily traceable to the sedentary mode
of fite so common among them. The
progress of modem industrial art lias
done away with much of the household
drudgery to which women were formerly
subjected, and the result is in many
cases want of sufficient nccujntion for
needed bodily exercise. The fruits of
this state of things are strikingly exhib-
ited in certain oltscrvations made by the
late Dr. Koliertson, a Manchester sur-
geon, who, in his practice as a sjccialist
for women's diseases, found that in
women who . themselves jicrfonned all
their household work there is no trace
of certain complaints; that these com-
plaints begin to make their appearance
in women with one sen-ant-

, become
more pronounced in women who have
two servants, or worse still with those
who liave three servants, and so on.
Ho showed statistically that the dcatlis
from childbirth were four-time- s greater
in tho case of women with four servants
than those with none.

Proliahly about the best way to put a
stop to this gravo robbery business
would be, in every case where a grave
is rifled, to fill the vacancy promptly
with a medical student.

Buy Carriage Hard

1856. KNAPP, BURREIX & CO.,
Front, First and Ash Streets, Portland, Oregon,

FARM IMPLEMENTS AND FARM MACHINERY.
Sole Agents for the Following Specialties, which are the Best in use:

Th. Bala I'am Waxen, 1S alr rxj Ihil L UJ tin tl lr Atura jtxit U Orevo.
(ttaiaploa Mellae IMow.
Uartlrn Clljr flow.
Ollivr Cblltrt! rio.0utJj diMni ykr Hot U vJ If tay tiW Uru- - U i(mrioUJ UiiUlioct.
fcuixriur tiruiu Ilrllla Mud htipcrlar HroaU I'aat HJr, Utt la4vr.J &J autUL
luultor Emu "ml NreUer. Ulnt laivii.

Uardru City Hultiy llaw.ta' Lucres W ixnl cuiium&I
i: an ftctlky l'lan, bkS )aj UVmi tnt yrta&ii l Onr--a hUU Filr txir )rm.
ItayllM Wnr-I-- Harrow, lb abttl bmr)rt htruiund.
1'arlBe Tan 31111. tin ontj uM in ttLittt Ihit liena mtal pwrtertlf laJ ult oat i3 lb wiJJ ulU, eocklc, els, tc

Cider Hills, Feed Cutters, Cultivators, and Harrows and Iron and Steel Harrow Teeth.
US turn lalrbdln? tubaU flar nr Saw Ifilb mm w,nlr tStriyT. (r.trj i-.- ni... t , . 1 l r .v, ..v t rVTTVTW

WIIKKUI. MILL STOSKS. sMlTTEMs. UOLTINU
Ubbit U zn& tm,tVcnjuA tnt Hm. ul kmc ttmtt

COUlltlHl'ONDiiNCK INVITED

The French Exposition.

Hie great lottery which ix, mont
to wind up the KretKh Iii-jiositi-

will soon take 4oea. The
number of tickets origiaatiy agreed
ujion, though mounting into the millions,
liave been all bought Bp, ami it has been
deemed requisite te ksue a great many
more. Xone of the priww, whieh num-
ber 140,000. are iu actual cash. They
begin witli a valuable article uf art and
Jjijoutrriti, jKirrlnva,! i the ExjKnitien,
Mtd mute down to a mouth s free feed

a,A rotaeraht. The wiitHorsi ef eertaia
prizes can, if to dipo-d- , exchange
them for a stated amount of meaey.
Thus the first prize k rated at $25,000,
and if die iWtauatr winner tk?s net
wish to keep the article itself, whatever
it may be, he can get the cairn frem the
firm or store that sold the prizo. The
propriety of such a finale ta a grand
and saccrssftil exbiltitiea is very uueh
questioned even ia France. Strict mor-
alists declare the thing a grievous sin
and an abomination liferc the Lord; yet
the sale of tiakcU was euemees.

We give notice this itneef extasire
assortment of parler sail ia rsilt, rrp,
terrr and bsirckth e&verinrt axle m

! a workmanlike manner, and the fewest '

prices connstant with good work. Bed-roo-

suits ia waiaat, ash, awpla, spraee
and Hnr, from $400 dowa to $25 jr
suit, cobitin of bedstead, barcaa and
mirror, washstaad, ta14e, two chairs,
rocking chair and towd rack. This
boue carries some 1,500 oav-- s of chairs

j

S immense tk of carpets aad.eil-eleth- s.

buixtHXE A-- C lIAbBorRNE,
First street, betwrea Yamhill and

Morrison streets, Portland, Oregon.

GajMaJaiathaFlnli
Br tcrr atx! btrcr yciy 4iapprr
Hbot Iravles a Mar. bra Jleorr! CstbnMe

KUt U Uerat eeapler! tab al ibttn. TNt
tlaadanl rtk" catr lae atl tr.mdi-cat-n

rutaaea n4lsi,iT4lcrt tb psta ef
tors. bnifc- - pmif and Mtefca frutn hr
kin, cl bit fim w to trnWrallr --

nil In jrmrJjIcc rSrtiaUm as! ornx uf
the lhiuat ad cht. Ak Un Ilerj

uke no otfctr, Unltr. lUrtt
a CO.ArtaU.

I'b llodrlpllla la Iartlaud Bl rrrt.
Ta Paaat CLajt SUsaa i imj mM Mtflttt

thitf ar aJ fayM irva itnmiUp ulr vt CiiWir-s-

tm PliitlitpSti. W PMtiiaa. r. ratt a
ar ala Tirai7 It. Fr bncM kpJf Ui V
CnX.n a CM.O SlS Trvm. MraC Pwtlaa4. Qa.
OmmUX Prriia a Ca. M Vulrt Dml, Sta ma-cia.C- t.

ul X. rmataa. ?l lit unvt. Nrv
j Trk Otr. 1M wuaat Knrt. IVUaMb, IV

j For diseases of the Livrr and Kidneys
j try the Orrgon Blood I'nriaVr.

J For Dyspepua Hr Plunder's Oregon
Blood Parifter. A certain cure.

LC la malkla; nrc liave ar la
. writing la repan t auj aUtrrtlr-- I

( In this axr ou will pirate lnr-- ;
lion thr name al Ihr pax-r-.

DRY GOODS.
ATA DWTAXCX mt5l PORTLAXlt CAXJAMES U n u aUduWlf w a oatftn,

W Irrp tlx Usnt ul rkrrt SUck tt
j Dry Gms, Dress Goods, Silks, Cloaks,

Aad crrrrtSiar nosiate Ui KrirtlT HEST-CUU-

ESTAHUsIUILXT. la Orrvoo.
It ail rat tctj init la tai ta si fer naaacs sal

trkw. aj It aia tri'J cthiUjJt toUU ainatwt
at mm ocdia ia ta m U tRT UOOtCi.

Wc aba Irrp a raB Lte c

CENTS FURNISH1NO COOOS.
Clarke & Henderson,

I Crarr Flrat and WaaBlastaa KlttfU,
l rorrrL.ec tv oregos.

SOLE AGENTS IXR THE 1 N RIVALLED

STANDARD AVB LSTEV 0KGAS, i

D. W PRENTICE CO,
Vane rttalm. PjrlUol Ortrn

SCROLL SAWS!
HOLLY A WALNXT SAW M TATTER-V- S

Ay Write Ur Price LM.

HAYT05 & HALTm TortlaRd. Or.
A PAY PROriT REPORTS ONE AGENT.SIS imUxr 41. Nra-artltt- Fsrtarw Iw no.

Local snl tnrxHas atlnSMQ vi&tnL ParUntbn tree
Enitkt aiuiaftftBr.a; Caaafany It StctjoJ Stmt, Su
Praadnra.

BEST PLOW IN THE WORLD
I

U XtOE OP
I

OUmt CkTlled XetaL
It will rati Ilcblrr, tnra sad do brttrr

work of all klada, thxa toj ctitr plow ,

Kbit. Be vara ef Imitation. Sr. last
U. oaai. "OuTTa" sad tSxlt tnd mrk sr. oa
U. besaa of It 11 oar

j

Tat rraaloe Otrrza Canua Fuia--s cia bo had ,

oaly from a, or oar ssUurlxad aft&U.

KNAPP, BURRELL & CO.
General Aceats,

Tor OrtfCB asd Wuhlnrtoa Territctr,
TGKTIJLXB. 6RESCX

W00DBUKX XUKSKKIKS. '

rrnlL. Khntle. Hranmralat anil nt 1

Tm. VlHra bbiI MirHbbrrjr.
Ox4oe Trrr. S croU each, 1S ptr hoialml. Send

for CtUlogM aad Pric LUt.
J, II. SETTLEMIER,

Woralburn, OfrcL

ware & Woodwork

IMIOH.TJEXtS JLTX DEALE11H

IXUril. fOKTABLK SAW JOLU.ClfcCCLAR HAWH,
tfcc bt.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
ATJSKY fc BlEGEXE.

CANDY MANUFACTURERS
i AVI VO OREATLT OCR FACTORV WE ARE SOW PREPARED BETTKS THAX EVER TO
' XX Iriir llS m wjtm XTLirit U til U FrMirft icrf Xnxricxa

O JSL 1ST X I OS S.
Ah.. iC IS x U--

it .k CtrUjou ocSi u Saxr Tj OUtol T-f-X. Twer CBt llWu, Tn Or- -rar bu. OuiaUau Trn Ouin. UUm KR. Ukramccu. InutiXln U Aaia4U.dc. leit.t.mSa. Ur ir ntcu uaj jvx tat Ur UT-- 7.

I

AL1SKY & HEGELE.
Xn. IU rirt Hlm-t-rarlar- S Aldrr BlrrU AilJalnlDC dd Frllawa Trvaple.

P tt BOX i. WCTL.UD. ORESOX

Tiie Nortliwest Coast
A Amrij fM4 M ta (aatrIrt oa tbr hwuui U
Orrrw. Wmtawjltn xil MUta aaj ibar niuka ta '

IU NnS half Z3rum, by

Iter. (leo. 11. AtkiESOH, D. D.
Ifcalrii4 by taa mspJcte oifa c tb UtrOdxj

It abreU t fat Urn hni U r trjr hxfalrxr lilt
euatrj.saj Umil HO UixaJf k frk U S
A4tntU iS IT mi. Iu dtxVrv. Cykandt- -

B. II. Mara Wb Cm.,

NtfjT PaMa&tn, PortUa. Ona.

.1. .V.
Krrrt laMttr ul Vlet la

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,
Sa It rraol u. Iar1latMl.Or.

C5ENOXE bCTTUE

COAL OIL,
EEST I5TTUE HXRXVT.

II. ArKERXAN X fO
SU Acott fcr U JUrtk PaaSc Ota,
ij I Nk"S Frjct Sr. rWtiuul. Ocz.

New Publishers.
New Editors.

THE WEEKLY BEE.

Th Brat XrrJ ealtaral and lite Alack
Jaarual raalUhrd ta Ihr Xarttaunt.

TIIE .MOXOPOLY IIKOKCV.

TS Ut Uiefnftie ar baa a3 jarU at ta csca-1-7

rtpcrtel nnt3r br tW

Daily and Weekly Bee.
Ttetict-ra&srilaa- i Ere. stock vtitrr bOrtsca

U twea tnfiTj La nrr evrfjic(j Uk the TXKLT
TW tat llmzj tilcsl tmntj caa p?acsrt a

ravfajjnl at x3 tu drputamt, aa tat VUSLT
PEE U oj tS aat acpWt moI nbSie tuam
paprr pol&SrJ aa tSv PaaAr Ocat. u B a U
c&iat.

pricr t! prr ni :i n. hsnrliiJf ia ai-na- a

AR Bra vrvtr MttacrfpUoa tna LhalCraSta
a& m itaatrj 1. 1W. ASinn

O. H. STEARNS . CO..
rORTLAXP. ORECOX.

rurlfy Uio 1.1 To Current.
SCOVILL'S

Blood ! Liver Syrup
A PEERLESS REMEDY FOR

--Srrofula. White RnrslpeUw.
Chronic Sores. Gout, SyphtlU,

1 a raur. Cartxl nclr.alt l;brom.
And all Ptra lodlrailnf m

1MPCKB OF THK BLOOD.
CnlaoroQeruprlons uto toe faca ot bodjr do
Dot nnnvu I ly lodicale the tain of Srrrfula. batbetberthelnMrua& pooonof thai dire cnaia-U- r

U proeot la the jttm ur not, certala It U
thtt

Scovill's Blood and Liver Syrup
romplelelr care. uch dlamle-.- . ir the vim
rvftJcnful tlo-xi- t la Ibe Teles. tbU matchInn purlfltr will root oat Trry Trl!ce of lr.

j NoerupiUe mldy. b-- It tcroruln or other.
I w We. can resist the porfylnc action of thliorand potent remedy, which mnders the skin

Clear, fc?oft and lleatitinil,
When ordinary medicines utterly fsll to arresttheprocrrs of scoruloos and other emprtTe
dlsonlers, the persistent use of this lncompam- -
bl.drparent seenrra the dcslied revolt. From
TIU3 ArttUAY OP l'UOOP

v. ... in wuiti .j in t j.ivr5iuu. . c max. m.two fullowlns mt:dened extrarlt:
Mr. Hamnel II. Matthews. Modesutwn. Acco-nia- c

Cu.. Va . sUle his child, when a
movtlh old. w j atucked with an etuptlon thatcuvetnl Us he ul..are,arn. feetanit Im.converltac them InUt nearly one soild or." tntIh.t two and! lf bottips nf ..-l II
Blood and UjerbytuptnVcledaoompietecare

Jlsnln Robblos. Jr.. writes last he suffered
from Scroiulous While Mlllur with twrlrrannlnc ulcers on bt Wx. Irom vhlch more
than no tHreesof bone .Uuirhisi mw.- - hut h.Ihetlnte he hsd ttc iwentvfunb bot--;
tie of the HYULThe was cumplctely cured.
tiiim uuanu ituMnny

UBrompaandot Tree table exlrscu, the chief
im wuicn aie

Sarsapariila and Stillingia.
The cures eOre'ed br
SCOVILL'S BLOOD AXD LIVER SVILT

Are absolute, and their record Is undUUxured
by dilute. Forsnle by all I)n rtUts.

rrico Jl.oo per bottle.
JTolm V. ir-nr- '. Citrren O.

8 Colleso rise. N.w Vork

II 01X3 K. U.VVIH CO. AOKXTS.

of E. J. Northrup &

XPf

KCBBEB tai IXATHiTK ud crrrjtSiAS

Uu

MMenrful

BnUhed

KNAPP BURRELL, & O..

1878

Acknowledged

R

smtOVJ!ItIIGI2.

COLUMBIA
THE

DtX.

tht

n inn nnr i iTin
iitiiMimu:

To Obtala anj Xawber ef 5fwip ipei-s- v

Xsrailscs aad 2 Cop ot Wewter's Ua-akri- dnil

tli SectiMary or IS7S Editios
Free of Ckirzt.

DETEEJOXXDTO rNTtftXnCETnEWTSTHOEE
snmsalhumrricahrardcaa i PscSc Oa. tt trctnctr baa rsaitc

UksJas' pahsaaes iatb. Ca&ai
UicsaStnaybs U tmitUd tactr sasyaet yesy
Blarbcaao tasay jafr ar

ma Witt s dab U sbscribtrsta Tae Vat Srs.

The West Siiore
Is now a targe 32-pag- e pFrf fcandsomelj
tHastroted, ablr rtlited, arul is tent oat
stitcaed and earelejeJ in n handsome
granite caver. 2o fimily sboold be

itnoat it. Price per annaci $1 50.
if nt ia on or Defere Janoarr 15;
after that the subscription price of

The "West Shore
Will be 2 00 per annum.

Tta Baa. II !L Bsacnft. aaais ruesUord
tae fxy best asbensirs oa tttruy saafscts ia tba
i.aui KUi,arict tt; .Uaabrnaiaad moi-xin&a-l.

t ma! TU WT2fT HuS,ubytsrtaabat K&Sibcd aa tia ftdic Cum."

It X J. Klcfcud syr "Taa snim tac mm-sxetc- C

rtry earn aba ha tbeStss baut. Oaa
aidr tae a prtpttest abr2-- "

ITtittIi tt nlhir Tt iT'TiiTiii iln i ui id a i rimaSslasraca. Tbc pwat s sadscaeaori
bss taeutVRteirrsfaIigac aaypaka-catfa- a

la tar PanSc XottbaeX.
SrtJ rir sJJrrmaaa pnrtil ocd sad aik fe so"

dab Ei. r scad St) erais lor a retsea poorf
Addraa

L. SAMUEL

rnMhhrr Veil Saarcv
POKTLAXT. ORECOX.

WINDOW GLASS.
HIckIo Thick.Double Thick,Crystal Sheet, U ox..
Colored,
Enameled,
Ground,
IUatc,

Frr sC by

HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,
AVltolotalo 3rustjt.

BURTON HOUSE,
earner Tklrd aad T .Htreeta.

XnrtfcaSuaassaip Luximcs sad Ibuai IVrvs,
POKTLASO, ORECOK

Letriston & FretlaHii, ProprieUrs
(Late tt Mlaa sca llocsa)

triB srar. t raics nee expense ta task this hone
THE BENT HOTEL IX JpeKTUaXS.

OrcgoH Standard Seap Wwks,.
IRVXXC A WEBS, Praprietara.

rORTLCM), OBECON.
Toe ealjstcaai tata7 nurtk cf Ssa rnndsnx Sead

lor drcttbr sad prW Rv.

FIXE FAKX FOR SALE.
GOO

XE Or THE BEST FAIUtS IX ORECOX CCA0 Sot iteit el (UlUntiva. foKT IcoroL (XttCca
Miuitiss. stvua paatr sau sa txi napravsewau ca
africuaaral auebmer- - EnrxUda; to b aal at a
barrsbt. Ilprudtaxd 10,aO basbds ot abcat htUTT
sad S.000 busaels ia IST4. Is rood tae sa STsraj. of
clea tbcaautd bosbls crtrr jcar

Prics f ptr un, lnas u .clt tbs barse.
ix a stearns i ca.

Bast EsUU Artato Partlsad. Oracoa

GRE.VT KEDlXTlaX IX PRXE?.

J SIMON & CO.,
DssJcrsla

Doors, AViHdoKs, J5!iHts aitd Glass
WEiairrs, cords ax rcLLrrs.

IXH Fraat SU. bet. fTamhlastoa 4t AMm.
K tn PORTLAND. OREGON".

Co., Portland, Ogn.


